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RUSSIA'S
BOLT)

SflAND

Says She Will Never Submit,
and Japan must Alter

Her Terms . ,

Portsmouth, Aug. 25. A hitch of
such gravity has occurred in tho poaco
negotiations tbatv tho proposed moot-

ing Saturday (may bo postponod,. Thoro
aro various vfows in Regard to what
has lransptr6d, somo saying it augurs
that tho negotiations will continue,
despite tho apparent adamnntino posi-

tion of both nations. Other high dip-

lomats declaro a sottlomcnt is further
off than ovor. Korostovitss announced
this morning, that.itjras not definitely
docldod to, jncoT, .Saturday. 'JBut,"
ho added, lv'unJess,'Japanrtiecodosfrom
its position,-thoV- o will bo'a mooting
Saturday, and that will bo tho last
one" Thero is always tho possibility
of tho mediation of tho powers, or
somo raovo of tho President. Sato
thinks difforontly. Ho says tho moot-

ing will bo hold as echodulod, and oth-

ers will follow. "Japan, howovcr,"
says Sato--

, "hassaid tho last word
about Snkhnleia,",, Tho envoys aro
constantly in communication with
their governments. Lost night Komura
and Sato wont to Manchester, Arid

this morning, as ,guofiU of that city,
will visit tho factories,

St. Petersburg,. Aug. 25. In regard
to tho statement published in America
yostorday attaining to Lamadorff, say-

ing Russia won't pay any indemnity
nor cedo any torrltory, tho foreign, of-fic-o

today denies emphatically that
Lninsdorff received tho correspond-

ents, and says no such statement was
issued, novortholoss the recognized
press agont In tho foreign offlco rolter-ate- a

tho statement that Rum la won't
pay any Indemnity.

Oyetor Bay, Aug". 25. Baron Kan-ok-q

tialtodi Jbe President this morning.

When asked 'What was the outlook for
poaco, ho replied: "Llko tho weath-

er," glancing at tho clouds. "What
do you think of Lamsdorf 'a statement
that Rossis, won't pay Tor cedo land.'
"I think ho io making a mistake, but,
as it seems to bo official, I guess wo

will havo to swallow it." Tho confer-enc- o

with tho President lasted an
hour. , ',

Oyster Bay, N.Y., Aug. 25. Kancko
returned from Sagamoro Hill In good

humor, nud when nskod if it would bo

poaco or war, ho saldj "It will bo n

deadlock, I should say." Ho said em-

phatically: "Japan will mako no moro

concession. Thjb war has cost her
$900,000,000 to dato. A fow papers

sajs she has offered to mako peace for
tCOO.000,000. Isn't that a groat enough
concession. Wo will mako poace if
Russia wants it but cannot glvo up
everything. What wo want is poaco

with justice for Japan nnd honor for
Russia." Ho said ho didn't bring any
communication from tho Toklo govern-

ment, and earcastieally told tho news-

paper men that thoy had tho power to
mako poaco or war..

Toklo, Aug. 25 Thero wns a long
eonforeneo this aftornoon botween
Premier Katsura and tho secretary-genera- l

of tho forolgn office, Marquis
Ito, who declared tho conference would
havo a bearing upon tho Portsmouth
conference.

London, Aug. 25.-r-T- diplomats of
this city think peoco-i- a assured.

Paris, Aug.- - 25-T- ho
semi-offici-

Temps today has & notable leader, re-

specting the growing French aentimen
that Russia) is losing ground "by hdr do--1

lay in accepting tho poaco terms, oven
thongh they appear hard. Ths pa?
Ays:

"After the constant reverse suf-

fered by Russian anna in tho Far East,
Russia will do well, it phe succeeds in
preserving tho integrity of her torrl- -

OUR NEW DRINK

"THE SALEM GIRL"
Like all SzUmGkla is fritter

than amytiMr '

Tiie Spa
382 State Street.
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tory and scaping with tho moro pay-mo-

of an imlomnlty, which is not o
mortal wound. Resisting tho efforts
ofPrcsldont Roosevelt nnd putting off
theyjonclusion of a 'poaco already rlpo,
amounts to a rofusal to look tho facts
iEsU faco Tt "vcr to tho fatal
Russian oystom of 'Nttchovo,' 'which1
nolther In diplomacy nor warfaro con-
duces to Russia's welfare."

Portsmouth, Aug. 25. Practically
all "of Komura 'a sulto accompanied
ninyto Manchester At tho last

not to go. It Is
bollevod Important poaco dovolorr
monta dotnlnod him. En routo to tho
station Komura 's automobile ,broko
down, and tho train was hold tfor him.

Portsmouth, fAug. 25. Wittp said
this afternoon that ho hadn't recolved
deflnlto Instructions from St. Peters-
burg, but admitted that thero Is a
probability thatjjtussiawlll modify her
position on tho question, of reimbursing
Japan.

o

Japs Soiro Steamer. "

Washington, Aug. 25. Tho state do- -

partmont has been Informed by tho
consul-genera- l at Yokohama that tho
Btoamshlp Australia, owned by tho
SprOckloa Intorosta in San Francisco,
has boon soizod by tho Jnpnneso. No
reason or details aro given.

o

Votorans' Annual Muster.
Canajoharlo, N. Y., Aug. 25. Tho

surviving monitors of tho Ono Hun-
dred and Fifteenth Regiment, bettor
known as tho "Iroa-Hcarto- d Regi-

ment,!" mot hero this morning for their
annual muster and convention at Wag-

ner's Hall. Tho meeting was called to
order by Charles W. Schnrff, of Cana-

joharlo, tho president of tho regimental
association. After an Invocation by
tho Itov. Carl G, Stoeckor, tho prosl-den- t.

'welcomed tho veterans and deliv-
ered his annual addrosa. Col. 8. P.
Smith respondod on behalf of tho vis-

itors. Then a short business session
followod. After lunch tho session was
rosumod, to bo continuod all aftornoon

This evening tho veterans will bo. tho
guests of the local votorans. at a dinner
(n Nollis' Hall and after dinaor thero
will, bo a campflro at Wagner's Hall,
with songs, rooltatlons and spoeches.
Tomorrow tho visitors will visit Old

Fort Rensselaor and other points of in-

terest in this vicinity.

WILL GO TO

MEXICO

Los Angeles, Cal., Aug. 25. Twonty
six Gorman families loavo hero next
wook for Moxlco, whoro a colony will
bo ostabllshod botwoon Tia Juana and
Bnsonada. August Hock, father of tho
projoct, owna 1800 acres of boot sugar

land, nnd will glvo five acres to oach

housoholdor. Tho Mexican government

has promised half tho nocossary funds

to build a boot sugar factory and a

handsome bounty on ovory pounu or

sugar.

fit. Louis. Auir. 25. Tho Eva Alma

was released aftor inspection, and-th-o

craft started to tow tno snow ooi up

the river.' Sho ran short of coal and
tlA,l nn to tho bank to cut wood. Tbo

roport sproad from tho noarest village

that Bho carried lover refugees, nuu

no town would allow her a landing, and

nono would go noar enough to spoaK io

bpr crew. Thero aro six aboard, all

having health certificates.

Lost In No Man's Land.
t? ,. VIMi.. Auff. 25. Hud

dled togetbor within an opon dry apot
a 1 ll. (mmanaA

only a few xeet sqvmxo u " .- -
blueberry swamps Jvortb of this, city, a

Li- -- n.'.v Thnrsdav found Mr.
J. A. Fisher, wifo of Bernard Fisher,
chlpr enginoer w '" .

rosdj Mrs. B. J. Snow, wlfo of n

Northwestern railway engineer; Ar
L - aA 12j Bessio Snow, Kwd

., Miss Bvelyn Doyle, aged 19, ana a

child of Mrs. lisners, oB ., ""
become lost in the swamps.

r .. uirnnlmr. and wanted

blueberries for lunch. Deserting camp

Wednesday, it struck out into tho for.

art and lost its way. A special train

with 200 searchera found tho sextet

wfforers today four rniloa from camp

headed Into "ro -
ovor.returned.whence no ono has

Though badly scratched and com-

pletely prostrated, all of tho member.

will recover.

'Will Stand Trial.

N,w York, MS. 25.-M- 0M- f9.
i . (...rniinrlties in eoaueetloa

acensou v v -

iho cotton seandal Burrenderea

to $h aothorHi thla arternooa,
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Sea Girt Has a Genuine Shoot
ing Match With Many

i Fine Prizes

Sea Girt, N. J., Aug. 25. This Is
tho second dny of tho great national
shooting tournament, which began yes-

terday; under thomost Javorablo aus-pice- s.

Tho arrangemontsjonjjtho'camp-In- g

ground offiia competing teama
nnd on tho rango aro as nearly perfect
as they can bo made, and ovorythlng
works smoothly nnd satisfactorily.
Thousands of visitors, among them
many officers of tho army, aro hero
watchlngthoiwprk. of tho loxporfciwlth
great IntorpstJT Governor StokeSlnnd
mnnv mombers of his staff were in at- -

tondanco this morulng,!andtwithi?hem
wcro a number of prominent visitors,
who aro lioro as tho guests of tho gov

ernor.
Today's program la of particular inter-

est to military men, nnd tho majority
of thorta watching thamorning'a work
wero cither connected with tho regular
army or tho stato militia of vnr'0u8
states. Tho morning was taken up by
sXirmish runs for individual scores,
and somo oxccllont work was done.
This ovent is, to somo extent, a prno-tlc- o

for tho skirmish shooting of tho
teams which will tako placo on Tues-

day of next week. The? preliminary
event includes two skirmish runs nnd

ovor 40 wore ontored for tho contest.
Tho aftornoon will bo devotod to tho

national platof8hootlng contest for in-

dividuals. All those ollgiblo for the
national individual match may shoot In

tho pistol match, as thoro are many
crack pistol shots among tho mombers
of tho various riflo teams, nn interest-
ing contest la expected. Thero wjjbe
alow..Aro at 75 .yards, tlmid flro atM
and 50 yards, and rapid flro nt 15 and
25 yards. Thoro aro 12 prltes, ranging
from a gold modal and $30 for tho first

prlro to a bronxo medal and $10 for

tho 12th. Competitors making tho

highest oggroguto on tho different
ranges will get medals and cash prlios.

Tomorrow will bo tho first day of

tho national team match, beginning

with slow flro at 200 and 000 yards and
immediately followod by rapid flro at
tho 200 and 500 yards targets. Tho

team, content will continue all day

Water Carnival at Fronteuac.

rl.tr.rtlrrn Tlnv N. Y.. Auir. Tho mo- -

tor boat races for .tbo American Power

Boat Association's golu cup wero con--

.I......1 !.... flnvArnl nt tho bOStS
ViUUUU fcVlJ. v.v-- . -- -

which had takon part in yesterday's
races Jiau oroppeu yiu, u ,.-- -of

winning are narrowing down tbo In-,.- .,

:n til. runa BMims to lneroase.

Tho start this morning was mado lu

eood form and tho thousands of spec- -
" . i .t. l.1o,1a
tators on snoro nnu on uu ."along tho courso enjoyed excellent

sport,
Aftor tho conclusion of today s

races tho visiting yachtstnon will run

i.. .ini hnimrt of tho Frontenne

Yaeht giub, abu ton miles up tbo

rlvor from tho Thousand Island Yacht

Club house. Tho Frontonno xacnv

GluV nas mviioii ,J0 v" "
j guests of tho Club tonight nnd to wit-- I

noss tho water oarnival, for which ex- -

t ' . i, i. ...... l.un in nil 11

tenslvo preparaiioua m, "i-- -

during tho past week.
u

Capo May Auto Races.

Capo May, N. J., Aug. 25.-8- veral

hundred automobUlsts Iroin all parts
.. 4t. ., with a. fair sprinkling

assembled on theof foreigners, were

ideal strip of beach where tho annual

automobllo races unuer wu -- u..v.

of the Capo May Automobllo Club bo- -

.vi. nino. Mr. S. M. Butler,

8retsry of tho Automobllo Club of
.. ...3 .. m.I.1 timer. Mr.

America, aciw -
n ti.i.v.i.w (iwrcitarr of tuo

American fitblelle Association, as

referee.
Tho most prominent among tne

. ,. -- .nnt is Walter Cbrls--

tie, who recent mado ono kilometro

straight in Z5 seconoa u. - -
tho aamo 120-hor- power direct drive

racer which bo used in hi phenomenal

i 4.(.i. i.t waok. Among tbo
Sreign contestants is M. Louis OheT--

.rolet, a prominent xvu6- - -- , -

will una a now asv-uvB- rv""' - --- .

t.m In Ttnlr. and which
A. j.. f uu" w

finished aocond in tbo International eup

races on July fitb l uus year. .. -- .

ii j.;n .r Kazarri. and it

U generally bollercd that it would
.ltavo iron mo Tca

HO troablo with tho tires.
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TELLS

Taggart Diyorce CasePresents
the Slimy Details

of Army Life

Wooster, O., Aug. 25. "Aunty"
Lytlo took tho stnud again this morn
Ing. Sho said tho captain was drunk
many times at Fort Thomas, Fort
Leavenworth nnd in ManUa l?Qt i
"always ,a perfect gentleman when
full."

Wooster, O., Aug. 25.- -" Billy" Tag-
gart wns on tho stand this aftornoon,
and described tho lncidont tho attor-
neys call tho "lovo In tho dark affair."
He aaid ho took Mrs. Tnggart to a
danco, nnd had lunch in tho dining
room. Tbey then wont into tho dark
sitting room, and whispered, no as not
to wako Mother Taggart.

Manchester, N. "H., Aug. 25. Ko-

mura and party aro hero, tho guests of
Herman Shaw, visiting tho cotton
mills. Thoy aro escorted by Governor
McLean and other officials, who ontor
talncd them nt luncheon. They will
roturn to Portsmouth tonight.

STOP FEYE
REFUGEES

St. Louis, Aug. 25, United States
soldier from Jefferson barracks this
morning captured tho steamor Alma,
said to bo carrying yollow fever refu-
gees. Thoy detained tho passongors
and crew in quarantino 11 miles bo-lo- w

tbo city,

Oandla Club's Reunion.
Candla, N. ft., Aug, 25t Tho Oandia

Ulub, compoeod f present and former
rosldonta of tho town, is holding its
sixth mid-summ- rounlan today and
sqvoral hundred of tho members who
aro acattorpd nil ovor tbo country, camo

horo expressly to attond this annual
Catherine Tho most attrnctlvo fen- -

turo of tho forenoon wns tho parndo of
school children of tno town, wno woro

afterwards guesta of tho club at din-no- r.

Eaoh ono of tho children in tho
parado carrlod a silk badge, showing a
picture of tho old school houso which
was built ab'out 150 yearB ago on tho
grprtb Road, noar tho Hooksett lino.
Tho dinner wns served in a largo tent
and an orchestra ployed during tho
moal.

In tho afternoon thoro will bo a
mooting In tho town hall at Candla
Corner, with music and addroesos by
prominent citizens and members of the.
club.

Old Colony Club's AnnnaL '

Padanaram, Mass., Aug. 25. Tho Old I

Colonr Olub, of which the lata Josepu
Jefferson was ono of tho founders nnd f

of whlob ho was president at tho time
of his death, is holding its annual re
union today. By tho courtesy of tho
Now Bodford Yacht Club tho summer

station of tho club nt South Dartmouth
was placed at the disposal of tho olub

and thero tho members, or at Joast a

formidable number of them, assembled
(

this morning. They met at Burxard)'s(
Bay and proceeded to Padanaram by

special trolley cars. At noon thoy en- - j

joyed a clambake at Laban's roily
Hotel.

Tho death of Joseph Jefferson, the.
jovial president of the club, was unt- -

vorsally Tegretted and many a toasi
was drunk to the memory or tno great
actor. Tho plaeo mado vacant by tho

death of Mr. Jefferson will not bo filled

until the next annual meeting of tho

club,
ii, o

Colorado Cloudburst,

Denver, Aug. 25. Tho latest report
of tho cloudburst la Dolagua canyon

show that only 10 wero lost. Eighteen

houses wero swept away, Communica-

tion is noreitorld.

Donver. Ave. 25. Tbo Trinidad
county eoroner has been notified that
flro bodies havo been recovered from

tho flood. All tho lost wero mostly

ftrlmnt Josenb Veltrl. his wifo and

children aro known .to bo drowned- -

Wiro communication wUl bo restored
by night.

o

Xace Tracks Aro Plenty.
New York, Aug. 26,--Lt Stevens, of

tho Baldwin AltMp (Jompaay, d
Boy Eaabeahauer bt arranged tor ,

'rseo over this city withlo threo weal

PLANNING
TO CAPTURE

SENATORSHIP
Prominent Portland Politicians Organize

a 'Movement to Defeat Popular -
Choice

(Spoclal to Tho Dally Capital Journal)
Portland, Or., Aug. 25. A movomont

has boon started tho past wook to, cap-tur- o

tho next United Stated eonntorship

for a Portland man not yet agroed op-

on. Soveral aspirants hero aro not in-

clined to eeok tho office on tho direct
nomination primary plan, nor undor
tho Maya law, both of which amount to
direct oloctldn by tho people Emls-oarie- B

havo boon sont out into dlfforont
parts of tho atAto to jiut up a i.

DESEETO HIS FAMILY.

Gold mil Man Io Supposed to Bo In
Portland.

Gold Hill, Or., Aug. 25. E. J. Mo-Nulti-

until latoly nn omployo of tho
Condor Wator A Power Company, at
Gold Hill has disappeared, presum-

ably deserting his wlfo and child, who
aro bore. Tho missing man Jeft Gold

Hill- - on Montfuy, ostonslbly to go to
Medfprd to purobaso euppllcs for tha
family. Ho told his wlfo ho would re-

turn on tho evening train, but has not
boon soon hero slneo. Just prior to
leaving ho is said to havo told MUs

Murray, of tho Murray restaurant, that
ho was going to Portland. Tho po)Ico

of Portland havo boon notified to keep

a lookout for tho man.

Scar-ds-l t ITitvy Yard,

Soattlo, Wash., Apg. 25.-- R. P. Pick-orol- l,

special agent of tho navy depart-

ment at Washington, has unearthed, ho

claims, ovldcnco of "graft" at tho
Pugot Sound navy yard, and has for-

warded his roport to Washington. It
is now anld that a groat scandal is
nkoly to result from tho roport, and
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Just a limited number of

cloth suits In wanted shades, values
ranging from

$10.00 to 123.50.

Skirts alono aro worth double,

S11.85 8'lk shirt waist and jack-

et, suits of Mohair and Brlllantlne,
valuos ranging up to

130.00.

Friday and Saturday.

BATHING SUITS
Entire lino reduced like thlwr

93,00 values are
reduced to ...

$3.50 values aro ..$2.65reduced to ...
$0.50 values are ..$4.80reduced to ...

HAMMOCKS.

All 1005 patterns and (reaves

lKOvalas ......,.,.$1.88
2.75 value , 2.06

3.00 ,... 5

5.00 Tahw 3.76

AKTED: Itrpeflweed y foods
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NO, 200. (j

pigeon candidato for tho direct pri-

mary nomination, who la thou sot aside
and tho Portland man run in "under
aupponslon of tho mica." As thero"" aro
H hold-ovo- r Republicans, by keeping
tho. delegation unpledged
mis caw bo tiono. Tno "siooj-pigeon- "

has not been agreed upon, and tho only
qualification is ono who shall' bo docilo
enough to not make a campaign gaihm
tho machine, and bo willing to tako
oomothing in tot urn in tho way of an
appointment.

that oomo of tho lending men nt the
yard may bo drawn in. Piokoroll baa
boon working at tho yards for eovoral
months, and is aaid to havo secured
conelnslvo ovidenco to back his ohargo.

Bomo tlmo ago tho evldenoo, or a
port of it, socured by Piekerell was
stolen from hi room in Seattle, but h
has completed it again. Thoro havo
boon rumora of graft nt tho yardo ior
months, and n goneral shaking-n-p Is
oxpeotod about September Btb, whoa
Captain Bnrwell take charge of the
yards.

- o

Caught Rod-Hande-

'
Chicago, Aug. 26. Tho police-- this

morning captured tho man who robbod
and shot at Mrs. It. M. Lowonst'eln, a
fow minutes beforo and in tho sasw
manner that Mrs. F. K. Mito wa
inurdored Thursday. It Is said ho an
swors tho description of tho MltO mur-

derer . Ho claims to havo been a dep-

uty sheriff during tho strike.

Chicago Selected.
Buffalo, N. Y Aug. 25,-Chi- caga

was eloeted today for tho next anrfu-n- l

convention of tho Order of Forest-

ers,
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S8.05 Silk shirt wnlNti and jack
ets, suits of and Ilrlllluutlno, i

values ranging up to
923.50,

Friday and Saturday.

$16.05 Silk hirt waist and jack-e-t
suits of Etainiuo. Values ranging

up to ,
910.00.

Friday and Saturday,

TROnSERS
'All 1005 patterns and styles; un-

to dato in every particular,

$4.50 values tC Q 7 C
reduced to JpCjO

i

$5.00 values HCt OCT
reduced to IpO O

$3.50 values l.O 7 EZ
reduced to & 3

$,0P values Q f(
reduced to asVW

Men's $1.00 and $1.25 saw nud soft

Special . ...SQ

saleslady. Noa etnr need apply,

Today --

arid
Jombfrow's

"

Suit
Sale

Ends this Monster

Distribution of Great

Values

S3.05- -

vaioee

W

Multnomah

Mohair

shirts.
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